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Schools on 
short days

S c h o o ls  c u t 
enrichm ent 
program s

SANFORD -  On Friday. Monday 
and Tuesday. student* w ill be 
rushing from the schools Justs little 
bit earlier than usual In preparation 
tor the end o f the school year.

According to Florida law. the Mat 
three days o f classes are available to 
the high schools for final examina
tion*. so the students do not follow 
their regular routines while they 
take their tests.
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the upper levels, the school days o f 
elementary and middle school stu
dents M shortened as well.

In tbs past.
Though budget cuts have 

had little to do with the elim i
nation o f such programs, prin
cipals said, the extracurricular 
tfaaaes are not coat effective.

"W e tried It a couple o f yean  
ago." said Terry Rabun, prin
cipal at W ilson Elementary 
School In Sanford sold. “ It Just 
didn't pay for us to do the

students must attend classes at 
least four hours a day even under 
the shortened schedule.

"W e do this every year." said 
actin g superintendent Richard 
Wells. "B y now it Is routine."

High school students regularly 
schedule classes from 7:30 a.tn. to 
2:25 p.m. Under the revised ached-

Opinions from a University o f Florida study 
conclude that young people do not think o f 
senior citizens a* kindly and wise. Instead, the 
survey points to a brewing resentment toward

Lake Mary power revealed
Litton then listed remarks he identified as the 

firefighters' concerns, many o f which dealt with 
comments attributed to Lauderdale pertaining to 
employees and official*.

On the positive aide. Litton wrote. " I  would be 
remiss If I did not say you had some tremendous 
attributes, and in most respects, have been good 
for the Department o f Public Safety aa well aa the 
City o f Lake Mary.

Lauderdale, expressing his concern as the result 
o f a meeting he had held with firefighters on Feb. 
25.

Discussing the meeting. Litton wrote. " I  left 
convinced that the morale and respect for you aa 
their leader was at an all lim e low ." He 
continued. "W hile I must share some o f the 
blame for letting it get to this point, you must 
Immediately do a self-evaluation o f the way you 
treat your subordinates."

LAKE MARY — Memos exchanged by City 
Manager John Litton and Public Safety Director 
Charles Lauderdale reveal the basis o f the dispute 
that lead to the C ity Commission vo le of 
confldaence that Litton narrowly survived last

In the documents. Litton complained about the 
"m ilitaristic m ethodology" o f Public Safety 
Director Charles Lauderdale. Lauderdale, in  turn.

^ ? w M d lb e  a a y a V a ^ 'h ^ ro ^ 'lk ^  
the draftee o f theCHy Charter."

The conflict was not publicly revealed until a 
special meeting last Thursday o f the Lake Mary 
City Commission. The documents indicate the

SANFORD — The dedication o f the Environ
mental Studies Center at HamBton Elementary 
School In Sanford w ill take place this evening at
6:30 p.m.

The ribbon cutting ceremony w ill be the 
prelude to the final PTA meeting o f the year at 
the school.

The environmental center wBI be open to the 
public, but will be used asa study CactUty by the 
students. Those who donated time, money or 
goods to the project wlU have their name* 
engraved into the wooden boardwalk that winds 
Us way through the center.

Slabbing victim airlifted to OVIMC
SANFORD — An AiiCare helicopter rushed an 

16-year-old victim o f a subbing to Orlando 
Ptgum sl Medical Center from the parking lot o f 
T h e  Barn yesterday at about 5:30 p.m.

Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett said this 
morning the vttim . Christopher Collins, la 
recovering and Is expected to be released In

Longwood cop
coverage in 
voters’ hands

LONGWOOD — Whether or not Longwood will 
have a police department next year, will depend on 
the voters.

The dfrh*fMting o f the Longwood Police Depart
ment will be decided during the Nov. 3 general 
election. . . „  4

What the voters w ill read on the actual ballot 
however, has not been resolved. As a result, a 
resolution approving the Inclusion o f the amend
ment on the ballot was tabled during this week's 
City Commission meeting.

The wording o f the amendment must now be 
trtmmed down. The proposed amendment sug
gested by the citizens petition was lengthy, but 
voting laws csU for the use o f no more than 75 
wonts on the actual ballot.

Commissioner Paul Lovestrand suggested tabling 
the measure. " I don't want to approve this until I see 
the exact wording aa It w ill appear to the voters.”  he
■aid.

City Attorney Becky Voae assured Lovestrand. 
"The amendment w ill be exactly as stated In this

Longwood Solid Waste Franchise with Induatri- 
sl Waste Services waa In error In a story which 
appeared In the June 2 Sanbrd Herald. The 
recommended increase has been proposed st 
62.43 per month, rather than S2.42as reported. 
The Increase would be for an additional weekly 
household garbage collection.

TV, weekend guide
Steven Weber, who plays the 31-year-old pilot. 

Brian Hackett. on the NBC sitcom "W ings, 
credits hto parents for his Interest In show

**Th«r>weeh’a television listing, including a 
sports calendar, plus a compilation o f event; 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas

resolution you have before you. Not one word will

City to consider
14-house plan The two singles largest dona

tions, mads yesterday, boosted 
tho communitry fund-raising drtva 
a fireworks display ovar the top 
of Ita goal. In top picture, John 
Pszotd, executive vie* President 
of Ac* Hardwardi rear, watch#* 
aa owners Inez and Bob Parsall 
present a check for $1,000 to 
Store Alford and daughter Lacy. 
Of the amount, $500 w a* a

SANFORD -  A  new housin 
proposed to the Planning and
The 14 units are planned for a  two acre site off Sir 
Lawrence Drive. 500 feet north o f Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

According to plans submitted to the City Planning 
Deportment, the homes would be on Individual tots, 
36 by 45 feet In size. Land Develoment Coordinator 
Betty Sonnenberg explained. "T h e houses will be 
approximately 1.060 square feet in size, clustered 
together Into groups o f four, each facing a different 
direction, but touching each other.”  She com
mented. "They would be similar to a four-unit 
condo, but the houses would be considered as 
separate.”

Sonnenberg continued. "They will have a patio, 
but occupy most o f the lots. The land around each 
group w ill be a considered a common area, which

Cloudy conditions continue
parsons! donation, and $500 was 
from Ac* Hardware. Left, Tom 
Moore, president o f Sunnlland 
Corporation, with his children 
Sarah and Stephan, present a 
$2,000 check on bahaif of Sun- 
niland, to Alfoid and hi* daugh
ter. Through tht two g ift* yester
day, Ih * firew ork* fund ha* 
exceeded Its $5,000 goal.

Mostly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance o f 
a fternoon  showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 80s. 
W ind southwest 10 
mph.
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TALLAHASSEE — Sexually active college atudenta know 
how not to get AIDS, but moat atitl refuae to l 
precautions. according to a new survey.

officials | -------------State health officials polled 3,100 atudenta at Florida A M I 
University, Florida State University, and Tanahaaarr Commu
nity College for the survey released Wednesday, Moat were 
quite knowledgeable about the meana o f contracting the AIDS 
virus and other sexually transmitted i‘ ~

However. 57 percent o f the students said they never or only 
sometimes use condoms, and 75 percent aald they ■**-*-'•t

think they're
consider themselves at high risk of contracting AIDS.

“ The problem la that they're young i 
Indestructible, that It won't happen to  t 
Reichert, regional AIDS program coordinator  for the 
Department o f Health and Rehabilitative Sendees, 
conducted the study.

The survey was conducted by health center nffirlals at the 
colleges from September through March. About SS percent o f 
the students polled were women. Sixty-one percent were white. 
33 percent black and 3 percent Hispanic.

TALLAHASSEE — Fee capo on certain health centers should 
be removed for at least two years and the deadline far doctors 
to divest their Investments In the centers moved up 15 months, 
a Senate panel has decided.

The question o f fee caps la the main Issue facing lawmakers 
as they consider a bill Axing technical glitches In a  new law 
banning doctor-owned clinics, also known as Joint ventures.

The law. passed during the regular
.and dlailabs, physical therapy centers, 

where high-tech tests like magnetic resonance 
CAT scans are performed. It also bans new joint venture 
radiation therapy centers, where cancer patients are treated.

A  state study last fall found that patients get bigger bills In
order moJoint ventures because doctors order more testa. A 

study, paid for by ban supporters, later estimated that 
Floridians paid an extra 5500 million In one year because o f 
Joint ventures.

C ta n tn cy sought for Vlotnofn vettesn
TALLAHASSEE — A decorated Vietnam veteran facing 

Florida’s electric chair w ill seek clemency Tuesday from Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet because o f Post-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder.

It Is the first time the stress disorder argument w ill be made 
before the governor and Cabinet In a capital case, clemency 
board spokeswoman Janet Keels aald Wednesday.

Larry Joe Johnson was convicted o f the 1970 shotgun 
murder o f 67-year-old service station attendant James M.
Hadden, near Lee In Madison County.

During the sentencing phase, the trial Judge did not say
anything about Johnson's 12 years o f mill' 
medals he won during two Navy tours 
devastating injury suffered in reserve duty that 
bLzarrc behavior, aald attorney Stephen Seiiger.

Jitary service, the 
In Vietnam.

led
or a
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Plaguod woman goto c b m  to court
STUART — A  woman who charged she had been plagued by 

a masturbating peeping Tom for five years got the case to court 
after secretly videotaping one o f his visits to her condominium 
W indow*-- gv.
... .Betty Napier, felt victimised by .her unwelcome visitor. !whsm, 
she said came by almost dally, and frustrated with police when' 
her 30 calls produced no arrest. r

She'TooS to sleeplrijf close to 'a  357-caliber handgun in a 
locked bedroom.

Finally, she wrapped a video camera In a T-shirt and set U In 
a storeroom outside her condo March 20. The camera caught 
neighbor Patrick A. Tracy peeking Into her kitchen window 
and masturbating.

Man convicted of doubte murdor

ii

FORT LAUDERDALE — A man whom prosecutors ssy 
ured salt In the wounds of one o f Ms victim s before finishing 

Im off has been convicted o f s  double murder and could face
the electric chair.

Antonio Van Dyke Dorsctt. 29. was scheduled to begin Ms 
sentencing hearing Friday In front o f the same jury that 
convicted him Tuesday o f killing a Fort Lauderdale couple.

''C learly the slate has to ask for the death penalty.”  
prosecutor Chuck Morton said. "These murders were brutal 
and vicious.”  •

The couple killed April 19. 1990 were Phillip Leon Walklns, 
24. and Dorothy Haynes. 26. Dorsett was trying to get money 
and drugs from the couple, who were tortured before they were 
shot repeatedly In the head. Morton said.

Walklns' face was slashed with a knife and a box o f salt was 
found near his body.

From  Associated Proas raports
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Poll, lawmakers focus on budget
Senate delays 
vote until 
next week

The House Is waiting to see If 
the Senate win support more 
spending before voting on Its 
budget plan.

TALLAHASSEE -  Floor ac
tion on a state budget was 
delayed until the second week of 
the slated three-week special 
legislative srselon when Senate 
leaders put o ff a vote on a 
no-new-taxes version.

Budget leaders first planned a 
Senate floor vote on the measure 
today but decided members 
needed more tim e to ronsider It.

Pat Thomas, D-gutncy.
“ W e 'r e  g o in g  to  g iv e“ W e 'r e  g o in g  t o i l  

everybody a chance to wont 
this.”  Thomas aald Wednesday. 
"W e want to find out what we 
can agree on.”

budget |
“ We're still looking at what 

they're doing.”  said House Ap
propriations Chairm an Ron 
Saunders. D-Key West.

" I  don't think they've got a 
gam e plan yet.”  Sen. John 
McKay. R-Bradenton. aald o f the 
Democratic leadership during a 
meeting o f GOP senators.

The srsakin was called to pass 
a budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1 and clean up 
other business unfinished In 
their regular apston. from bingo 
laws to mild waste rules.

The dtaagrrrmrnt to over how 
much to spend. Oov. Lawton 
C h iles vetoed a 930 billion 
no-new-tax budget passed In the 
re g u la r  s e ss io n , p u sh in g  
lawmakers to raise 91.35 billion 
more far schools, social services, 
corrections and the environ
ment.

Som e support 
shown for 
tax plan

asytaxes far cut I

I
When toM the proposal woujdj
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TALLAHASSEE -  A  poll in- 
billion i

plan
Chile

that the 91.35 billion tax 
advocated by Gov. Lawton 

Whiles la gaining popularity.
The poll by Msson-DUon Opi

nion Research Inc. for several 
Florida newspapers and televi
sion stations shows that 48 
percent o f those asked want the 
Legislature to approve the gov

92.5 billlon when

but that the average Floridian 
would pay leas while corpora, 
tiona and the wealthy pay morel 
53 percent said they supported 
the plan and SB percent were

"The fear (Irghfatnrfl hare, 
that a huge group o f people to 
ready to ambush them, fan 'l 
there,”  said Jim Kreg. the govj
emnr'a chief o f Waff.

ern o r'a  plan In Its specia l
* .4*1 “: percent oppose It and 

10 percent couldn't decide.
Chiles wants to broaden busi

ness taxes and extend the sales 
tax to 99 goods and services that 
are now exempt. In return, the 
safes tax would be roiled back to 
5 percent from 6 percent and

Twenty-nine percent o f those* 
aaked said they'd be more Ukefyt

The os

_
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The Semlnot# County Head Start program 
celebrated the and o f the school year with a 
picnic for the three, four and five year olds. 
Above, W illis Get, whose child la in the Head 
Start program at the Hopper Annex on 
MeHonville Avenue In Sanford, cooks hot dogs, 
though Ta|a Vann, with her hand on her hip 
seems teas than impressed. At right, Deborah 
Troutmon and her aon Manual Burks, 5, gal 
ready to enjoy thair lunch.

to vote for their fegtafeaor if he i 
she supported the tax ptan. ana 
34 percent said they'd be fe e l 
likely. AnotherSTpevcentaald 
would make no in ference.

S till, anti-tax Republicans 
were unimpressed.

Castor: Bonus! 
for workers 
who retire

TALLAHASSEE -  In an effort 
to avoid  layo ffs. Education 
Com m issioner B etty Castor
hopes to encourage her longtime 

retire with 9)3.006workers to 
bonuses.

Castor's retirement plan could 
as 9900.000 duncost as much 

lng the next year If all eligible 
workers take her one-time offer..!

'It lets them out with dignity 
drudgingand some respect after < 

along 30 years in public 
Ice.”  Pat O'Connell. Castor’s 
executive staff director, said 
Wednesday. "It 's  very similar to 
what the private sector has done 
for years."

Dominic Calabro. president of 
Florida TaxWatch. a govern
ment watchdog, said the incen
tive plan for bureaucrats and 
their support staff may be s 
luxury the state cannot afford^ 
particularly when local school 
districts are facing the loaa o f 
6 ,0 0 0  tea ch ers  n ext y e a f 
because o f budget cuts.

"Generally, richer, more pro£ 
liable .companies provide ci 
tncvA lives." Calabro said. *  
believe there are other ways 
get rid o f many positions sooner 
with less cost.”  .......  !

Education officials said th ef 
want to cut the 200 podttonf 
without firing anyone. t

The move would save money

S3
f  4

and allow the state to shift more 
than 95 million to local school
districts for teacher training and 
other programs, officials said. 
Castor wants to give school 
districts more responsibility for 
running their schools.

"W e don't anticipate we would 
be adding back positions under 
any circumstances," O'Connell

Legislators are considering 
Castor's bonus plan during the 
special session. A similar plan 
died earlier this year In the 
regular session.

Under Castor's proposal, the 
education department would of
fe r  o n e -tim e  b o n u s es  to  
employees who qualify for re
tirement with 30 years on the 
Job.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

17  ~t —  ̂ . ....
Today: Mostly 

60 percent chance 
afternoon thunderstorms.

lOmph.

chance o f 
derstorma. Low in 
mid 70s. Wind southwest 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 40 percent.

Friday: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance o f mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the up
per 80a. W ind southwest 10 
mph. Rain chance BO percent.

E xtended forecaat: Partly  
cloudy with scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening showers 
and thunderstorms.
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SOLUMAR TABLBr Min. 9:55 
a.m.. 10:20 p.nuMaJ. 3:45 a.m.. 
4:05 p.m. TID C 9: D aytaaa 
Baacht highs. 12:29 a.m.. 12:05 
p.m.: lows. 8:04 am .. 6:10 p.m.; 
Raw Sm yrna Be ask: highs. 
12:34 am .. 12:10 p.m.; lows. 
6:09 am .. 6:15 p.m.; Cacaa 
Baacht highs. 12:49 am .. 12:25 
p.m.; lows. 6:24 am .. 6:30 p.m.

The h igh  tem perature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 84

| sasca soasmsm 1 |s o a t» s
Waves are 

one to two feet with a slight 
choppy. Current to to the north 
With a water temperature o f 77 
degrees. Maw Sm yrna Baacht 
Waves are one to (w o feet and 
semi-glassy. Current to to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 77 degrees.

Tonight: Wind southwest 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Friday: Wind southwest to 
south 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feel. 
Bay and inland waters a moder
ate chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

mper 
sday

degrees and the overnight low 
was 69 as reported by the 
University o f Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll fo r the 
p e riod , en d in g  at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled 1.06 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Special video claes scheduled
Focus on tourism for 
program starting soon

theclaaa.
" I t 's  an ex c itin g  p ro g ra m ." sa id  

FHxgerakl. who aaid that students who hare 
taken the class are always pleased with it. 
“ And the kids think it’sa  lot o f fun."

The program is open to a maximum o f 30 
students who are 15 to IS  years old. They 
must meet three o f the foOowing criteria: the 
state-mandated criteria for gifted programs.

SANFORD -  Dr. Pat F ltigerald at 
Sfminote Cotlcflc Immi ssi oopof*
tunity for some gifted high school students 
who are Interested in cotnpi iag  a video 
history o f tourism in Central Florida.

journalism which will help them plan, 
conduct and edit oral histories and in
terview s in to summary p ieces w hich 
explain what they have learned about 
tourism and its effect on local culture and 
values.

The course, for which students can earn 
six hours o f college credit, costs $180 per 
student. There will tie 10 scholarships 
available.

To apply, students should call F ltigerald 
at 333-1450. ext. 44$.

an a  conviction o f sale o f cocaine. During the Investigation, 
o fllm s  report U tile 's stater. Angella Marie U tiles. 36. 
appraached them, "yelling and cursing" at the officers. She 
was arrested on a charge ordisorderty conduct.

Afiwt mads in oM east
An Seminote County deputy, working as a guard during at 

the Sanford Civic Center on May 30. reported oeetng a man in 
the parking lot ^abfetng a woman. The officer investigated and 
reported the man. later identified as Albert T. Armstrong. 34. 
o f 1330 Williams Are.. Sanford, started striking Mm. at one 
Ihne knocking his portable police radio to the ground. The 
deputy reported trying to subdue Armstrong, but the man 
managed to flee. According to the report, an informant 
Identified the man the following day. Together with Sanford 
police officers, the deputy located Armstrong at 1330 W. 13Ui 
Street. Charges placed against him were battery on a law 
enforcement officer, depriving an officer o f his radio, snd 
restating  arrest with violence.

County m usoum 
soaks trainees
to guide visitors

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County Historical Museum la 
seeking a few more good men 
and women interested m poking 
around old stuff and teUing other 
people about that stuff.

Vincent McOrtff. 30. o f Rt. 3. Box 3. Sanford, waa arrested by 
Sanford M ic e  Monday, at 16th Street and Roundtree Avenue. 
M ie c  charged Mm with robbery. He was reportedly identified 
by three eye witnesses as having robbed a home at 3118 Maple 
Avenue, six blocks away, a short time earlier that day. A  
woman’s purse, reported stolen from the home, was recovered. 
As he was being searched at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Faculty, deputies report finding Mm In possession o f cannabis. 
The Sheriffs office baa now charged him with Introduction o f a 
controlled substance, and possession o f a controlled substance.

second class thfc year to train 
docents, people who act as 
g u id e s  and e d u c a to rs  to  
museum visitors. The daao w ill 
be held Saturday from 10. a.m. 
until 13 pm . at the museum, 
located in the county's Five 
Points Complex south o f Lake 
Mary Boulevard on U.S. High
way 17-93. There is no charge 
for the class, said Dan Tom- 
beritn. museum curator.

Local folks msy be more fam il
iar with docents at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park, but do
cent programs were orglnally 
developed for museums, said 
Tombertin.

In March. 29 folks took the 
first docent class offered by the 
museum. They learned about 
the history o f the museum and 
what a docent does. Since then. 
Tombertin said several new do
cents have been kep i busy 
sorting and cataloging through 
some 300 maps at the museum. 
Tom beritn aaid the maps, many

Incidents reported to the Sheriffs department:
•Patricia  H ill and Oladys Keenan, both o f Deltona, reported 

being attacked early Wednesday morning, while waiting for a 
traffic light to choni^, at the Intersection o f S.R. 4 IS  and S.R. 
46. east of Sanford. They told deputies a  man In the car in front 
o f them, approached them and struck the driver. Hill, then got 
In the back seat o f their vehicle and struck both women before 
returning to his vehicle snd leaving the area. Neither o f the 
women told deputies they could identify the man.

• A  retail theft was reported at the Circle K convenience 
store. 4150 C.R. 437. early Wednesday. Deputies report the 
only Item taken wass 13 pack o f beer.

• A  front-end loader, valued at $80,460. waa reportedly 
stolen Tuesday. The vehicle had been parked In the woods, one 
m ile east o f 8.R. 41S and S.R. The vehicle had been leased by 
Robert McKee. Jr., from Herts Equipment Rental.

• A  residential burglary waa reported Tuesday, at the home 
o f Larctha Taylor. 3481 Crawford Drive, in Midway. Items 
taken were a VCR. telephone, and a TV s e t.'

Buford polio liwiillQrii!
Y •  $3,035 worth of items were reportedly taken from the 

Mane o f Nancy Rose Lee in. 2018 LUy Court. Sanford, an 
Tuesday. Items taken include two handguns, four shotguns, 
ammunition, a  briefcase, a camera, and a bottle o f whiskey.

•93.100 worth o f Items were reportedly taken from the 
home o f Karen M. Strong. Apt. 131. County Lake Apartments, 
on Monday. Items taken included two rings, snd two firearms.

•$1,200 in property was reported taken from the home o f 
Chester Mann. 135 Dresden Court, Sanford, between Monday 
snd Tuesday.

100 years old. are early Sem i
nole County neighborhood and 
tax maps.

Other docents are helping with 
the Inventory and catalog o f the 
museum collection o f 3.000 to 
3,000Items, aaid Tombertin.

When museum vial to n  arrive, 
docents guide them through the 
various museum exhibits and 
explain what they can discover 
in the collection

For more information about 
the program. 331-3489.

W AN TED ...
...S E N IO R  S IN G E R S

for 8ummer Production of
SANFORD -  A new Juried 

exhibit o f Florida wildlife will 
open Friday at the First Street 
Cattery.
' A  reception has been sched
uled to inaugurate the showing, 
with a  bus as the main feature. 
One o f the eight Tri-County 
.“ freebee" buses painted with 
scenes o f Florida wildlife, w ill be 
parked in front o f the Gallery for 
the opening evening's display. 
Also on hand w ill be Carolyn 
Gruber, the Winter Park artist

Oniber Is known throughout 
i the nation far her work in oil 
! painting, book illustrations, re- 
i cord album covers snd designs. 
| She Is very active In animal- 
| rights taeue*.
• Exhibit chairman Ann Wood i explained. "W e are not sure 
! which bus w ill be here Friday, 
! the one with the heron, gator.
• manatee o reagh . but we guar- 
I an tee it w ill be eye-catching.
; Wood expects that the wildlife 
! showing w ill attract a much

a Musical that Blends 
the Fast with the Present... 

.About the Church of your Childhood

To be presented late summer 
as a  Benefit for the 

SANFORD HISTORIC TRUST
; larger audience o f artists than 
! ever before, with entries from 
S around the state. Included are 
' Mark Christopher a well known 
! w ildlife artist who baa entered s 
carved ibis sculpture. James 
Turlington whore watercolor of 
“ Flying Wood Ducks'* reflects 
the wine labels he designs. David 
Semones. a Sanford policeman 
who does pen and Ink drawings, 
and colorful photographs by Ed 

! Lambert o f Winter Park.
; The new exhibit w ill be inau-
• gurated this Friday with a re- 
! cepUon from 5 until 8 p m. It will 
! then be open Tuesday through 
; Friday from 10 am . until 5 p.m.. 
; and Saturdays from 10 a.m.
• until 3 p.m.
• The First Street Gallery Is 
' located at 303 E. First Street In 
S downtown Sanford. For further 
'Inform ation, ca l 323-9178.

Whew kk than for a n^orpurchaae-a car or truck, home 
repairs or Improvement* or even college tuition-we believe 
hard-waking credit-worthy people should get all the credit 
they deserve.

That's why we offer a wide range of loan programs flexible 
enough to weet individual needs.

It's why well tabs the time to sit with you and review the 
yallalifetfl pTU,

And kk why wrts offering our informative brochure 
“Getting A Loan” free for the asking.

So donl go without the things you 
want-or the things you med-when you m L 
could get a loan instead. Come to B o U n  ■  
SunBank. We want to help

So...dust off your •ml-mi-mi's", 
start singing in the shower and 

come for rehearsal next Wednesday 
to enjoy good old-fashioned 

music and fun!

Need information? 
322-7700 ask for Donna Lou

9*ad m  niu riU  bcwbunVMtlM • 
Luu, Htlpful HiRtt frw. Su.BuU" Rk*| 
■ilk * Suliak Ium ifflkaka tom 
rifktmv

Cl, | Vtt» L»
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we from ? Retirees resented
Young people: Many elderly selfish, greedy

Recession 
w orse than 
claim edScientists propose 

new  origins theory

s ls tc n tly  po rtra yed  as 
■heSow and mSd. van In

example. In traits reflecting Homo eractus. the 
back o f the head appears pufled out Into almost a 
“ V " shape when seen In profile, and the bam of 
the skull Is broad.

But the bee appears mace like modem Homo 
sapiens, being fla tte r and having higher 
cheekbones In comparison to creatures living In 
Africa or Europe at the same time. Eller said.

Some ancient skulls from Africa and Europe

216.069
172*97
34*65
32,776
27.607

11.0%
12*%
11.4%
3.3%
6.0%
55%
6.0%
4*% .
5.3%

18.0%

■how relatively prim itive faces coupled with more 
advanced development o f part o f the skull called 
the brain case. EUer said. -

The Chinese finding shows Asia also had such 
tran sition a l creatu res during the m iddle 
Pleistocene, which ranged from about 780.000 
years ago to about 140.000 years or so ago. he 
■aid.

Modem humans probably arose from the 
genetic m ixing that occurred aa their ancestors 
from various areas mingled, he said.

An anthropologist who fa von  the African origin 
theory. Eric Delson o f Lehman College o f the City 
University of New York, disagreed with Etler's 
analysis. He said African and European fossil 
skulls from about 800,000 years ago had already 
last the erect us-like bock o f the head found In the

political scientist James Button 
randomly surveyed 838 resi
dents young and old state-wide 
In 1060, but the results were not 
released until recently. The 
study had an error rate o f plus or 
minus 4 percent.

The greater the proportion o f

Im portan t. T h ey  a re  the m ost com plete

the "ConvtncaT. At the ttmo the photo was 
tsksn at the Sanford police headquarters, the 
machine waa simulating a 10 mile per hour 
crash, which showed the pressure agtfnet the 
officer's bock without proper seel belts. The 
“Convincer" Is being circulated around Cantrai

elderly In a community, the KO**nD* um “ ,a- 
m ore n ega tive ly  th ey w ere At a time when government 
perceived, researchers said. money Is drying up for younger 

"Because Florida Is on the people, there Is resentment In 
lending edge o f the graying o f the increasingly larger share o f

federal entitlements going to the 
elderly, such as Social Security 

\ and Medicare, he said.

Older people are sometimes
perceived as flaunting their 
wealth. Button said.

W l  H  "In  a generation, the image o f 
M  H  the elderly has changed from
®  5 n v g M H im | |  ^ B  needy to greedy, an attitude
_____  H  captured In the popular bumper
R 0 rv  n a n  s g u M i sticker. Tm  spending my grand-
^  . ___ ’ ---------------- ■  children's Inheritance.” ’ he Mid.

School and Sam lnols Community C ollagt

q S Q

......................... .

"l never bad to dial 
the area code when 
I called my sister

to now?

uWill this new 
dialing planet 
me more?” '

Because Florida's posm# w  quickS, the This new diaJing pbn will dranuticulh
supply of telephone number ctxnbuutions iacreasr Ihr supph erfmaibble idephune 
b  naming low. But die answer to thb numberv 
probleab simple. todkwontcosi\ou So, remember to dial the area code on all

loojf distance cilb sithin tour m i unit. 
Now. when vou dial a long dbkmce And. remember to rrpn*rim >peed dial 
number aidun the a w e  a m  code.\ou number*, programmed FAX machine 
need to dial 4 Ute any other long dhtance computer modem* or alarm »M o ib 
cafl -  bs mduding the area code. afretedby th a w s d a k *> v *m

N*it to Scody*
: tl06 Nam Mm Sksst

fergenopmr-tt
U I SOSO A EDaiWATl* 

- <3C1 EdDSMIei Onve
J’d  2M-1Mi0pon7.il

Hwy. 434 4 Hwy. 17* 
273 South Highway 17IK 
•SHOIOpwiM 
OST
2 Btocfc* Soutft or Oak ffe

Here's The Sew J ^ B A H i i lB  D ial 0 o r 1 
Way To Call Long M Q B B I f l + Area Code 
Distance Within f l M  + 7-digit Number

WSITIN PAM
Atoms A Ssmoran 
SOM Atoms Avsnus 
•77-MMOpan7.il

Your Area Code. Bflflfl

Discount 
fluto Parts

Discount 
fluto Parts
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Area Code 407-333*2011 or 831-9803

E D I T O R I A L S

Changes
M U M  IoIm Iu m U  a|uuM  ik a  MMkaU■ nc mere leiepnone m o v i now tnc wona 

luw suddenly become more complex. For 
better or for worse? It's hard to My.

In the old day* the phones were uniformly 
black, and owned  by the telephone company 
— the one and only telephone company. You

one of three poaalbdttfct: A buey signal, a  rtnf 
that w asn’t answered, a ring that was 
answered. And that was shout all there w as to
tt.

Even vocabulary hasn’t kept up with the 
change. You don't really "dial1* anymore; you 
punch buttons. And now there are answering

call waiting and
call forwarding.

Some phones are cordless. Computers use 
the phone lines to chat. The fax revolution 
has given the phone- network a whole new 
purpose. And videophones are making their 
debut In homes.

Next look for 700 numbers. AT&T says. 
Plan to travel around the country, but stffl 
want to be easily reachable? No sweat. A  
caller has only to dial your 700 number to 
reach you. no matter wbereyou are.

Is humanity better off? That’s hard to say.
For example, a  pushbutton phone 
time, perhaps 10 seconds a  call. At seven
calls a day. the aavtng amounts to seven 
hours a  year. Much depends on whether 
phone consumers use that newly gained time 
profitably.

Certain gadgets are obvious busts. Humans 
can decently carry on only one conversation 
at a time — a trait that makes call waiting 
useless (and rude). And. pray ten. what 
earthly good do 000 numbers do for the 
spectre?

Faxes are s  boon to communication. But 
hoW- dd you stop Junk Cued? And while 700 
haumbars.csn keep ynuJn better touch, they 
blunt the' point at vacations — to get away 
from hall.

Still, telephone gadgetry continues to 
emerge at s  dlssytng pace, complicating the 
species* communication link — for good i 
form.

Lies upon lies
For nearly 30 years, there has been 

theorising about the a—seeinstlnn of John F. 
Kennedy, much of It based on the contention 
that the bullets that struck the president 
came from more than one gun and were fired 
by more than one gunman. That contention 
was a key element in Oliver Stone's tenden
tious conspiracy film. "JFK" — and It got the 
pathologists who conducted the Kennedy 
autopsy angry enough to go public with an 
Interview with the Journal o f the American 
Medical Assorts firm .

The president was struck by two bullets 
fired from the same gun. said James J. 
Humes, who was In charge of the autopsy 
team. There was no second gunman.

"The conspiracy bu lb  have totally Ignored 
this central scientific fact, and everything else 
la hogwash. There was no Interference with 
our autopsy, and there was no conspiracy to 
suppress the findings."

The statements o f the pathologists won't 
end the conspiracy theories — to some it will 
Just further confirm the conspiracy. But for 
reasonable people It's another hard fact 
alongside the scores of others that show the 
Stone film to be precisely what Humes 
thought U was: "lies upon Ucs upon lire."

B erry's W orld

'O h, to be a  spotted owl.

Breakup of South Africa is likely
dew ing at one another In the time-honored 
tradition o f rtval notiooahsma. and the air is full 
o f cries from the international community to do 

about It: even dfapatch a U.N. or 
M f that’s  what H takes to

By contrast. South Africa seems a downright 
pleasant sight, with Its white and black commu
nities negotiating peaceftiDy over the country's 
foture a t it moves toward a one-man, one-vote

Yet there are thoughtful observers who fear 
that SouthA ftlca's transition may not prove so

Ihem a

Just now all eyes are riveted on the former Mach majority, while "entrenching" protection#
for its many powerful 
minorities, including 
not only the nation's 
S million whites but 
Its often-forgotten 3 

"Cape Col
and 1 m il

lion "Aalana" fof In
dian descent).

The black majority 
la presumed to be. If 
n o t  e x a c t l y  

at least 
well rep

resented by Nelson 
M andela 's A frican  
National Congress.
A n d  th e  th e o ry  
further is that such 
ANC bravos as union 
leader C y ril Ram- 
phoaa and veteran 
Communist Joe
9km> w ill be content with the generous slice of 
pte that the new constitution will give them.

Yet anyone who has paid the slightest 
attention to the statistics knows that It Is 
ridiculously unrealistic to suppose that a majori
ty  o f the South African population, or even a 
majority o f the blacks, w ill accept ANC domlna-

after aU. If the United States, 
nations, and the United Nations — the 

I's self-appointed policemen — are really

they occur around the globe, they may find In 
South Africa fresh work far their busy hands to 
do, once they have succeeded in pacifying

f  M ofsln tsrsstsd ln  
profit* than tribal 
or ethnic 
topi rat ions, g

Under pressure from powerful business Inter
ests that are more Interested In profits than tribal

euuuc M p ifiu n M v iTCSKicni o r  vu en  n u  
been m oving toward a new conatltution for the 
whole territory o f present-day South Africa. The 
theory is that this w ill give the franchise to all 
South Africans, including its overwhelming

for long. A  — ,--------------r  i -
i recently reported that the i 
>et ween rtvalMacfc ‘ 'factions" to not 

(as the ANC had charged) kwtigtfed by renegM e 
white security officers but la an out^owtb « the 
endemic hatreds between the Xhoaa-domtnated 
ANC and the powerful Zulu community. 6 
million strong.

Even Th eN ew  York Tim es recently admitted. 
In a dispatch by IU South African correspondent 
Christopher Wren, that "South Africa’s largest 
black movement ... Is neither the African 
National Congress nor the (Zulu political o r M l-  
cation) but the Zion Christian Church." This 
conservative black church. Wren went on. dahno 
a followership o f "about three million in South 
Africa. By comparison, the African National 
Congress has reported 780,000 members and 
Inkatha" — the Zulu organisation — "tw o 
million members. The Congress enjoys more 
informal support than Inkatha. but both ore 
outnumbered by Uw Zion Christians."

In addition, o f course, none o f these groups has 
any serious support, politically speaking. In the 
white, Cape Coloured or Asian communities.

The unpalatable truth Is that South Africa w ill 
in all likelihood begin to break up. like the Soviet 
Union and Yugoslavia. Into Its component ports 
not long after President de Merit, like Gorbachev 
before him. completes his walk Into an unan
ticipated future.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Clinton narrows VP choices
WASHINGTON — There are rumors all over 

town that a secret panel assembled by BUI 
CUnton to advise him on the choice o f a running 
mate la about ready to deliver Ua short list, 
which may contain as few as three names.

The pond baa set up shop In the Washington 
office o f a  major out-of-town law firm. It has 
consulted with Democratic leaders rosst-to- 
coast, studied private polls, and vetted resumes 
o f potential vice presidential choices, looking for 
possible skeletons in closets.

The group’s work is so hush-hush that various 
rumors have doeens o f different names on the 
short list. However, no one — not even most 
people in the Clinton camp — really seems to 
have any Idea who is still under consideration.

The one thing that you do hear from various 
sources Is that, after very careful consideration, 
the group's short list w ill contain only "tradi
tional”  candidates. "Traditional'' fa political 
apeak for white and rode.

Reportedly, the group has reached the con
clusion that Clinton would kwe more votes than 
he would gain If his running mate were a 
m inority, a non-politician or a woman. The latter 
apparently has been the subject o f intense
dCufttC.

Many high-level Democratic operatives believe 
that a woman an the ticket would hurt CUnton In 
taro, almost contradictory ways. First, there la 
the question o f whether there is currently a 
potential woman running mate o f sufficient 
stature. Second, a woman on the ticket might 
deflect attention from CUnton himself, which 
could harm him should the contest come down 
to a  three-way struggle with George Bush and 
Rosa Perot.

For a host o f reasons — political and 
geographic balancing foremost — New Jersey 
Sen. Bill Bradley appears at or near the top o f 
moat Democratic Insiders' lists o f top choices, 
fe lt Bradley says he does not want to run, and be 
appears to mean U. Still. M is likely that he wtU 
be included on any short Ust In the hope that 
Clinton could make him change his mind.

If you are to believe the rumors. stiU In the 
ru nn ing also are Sens. Sam Nunn o f Georgia and 
Jay Rockefeller o f West Virginia: and one-lime 
CUnton opponent Sen. Bob Kerrey o f Nebraska.

Also reportedly still in consideration la Boston 
Mayor Ray Flynn, current bead o f the U.S. 
Conference o f Mayors, and a very outspoken 
critic o f the Bush administration's urban policies 
in the aftermath o f the Los Angeles riots.

Guess who's coming to dinner?
The moat closely watched lists in town.these 

days are the guest lists at White House state 
dinners.

Currently, Democrats hold a 82-seal majority 
in the House. Even with voter anger and 
redlotrictlng. neither party really expects the 
GOP to gain anywhere near that amount o f seats 
In the November election. But Democrats are

very worried that a GOP gain of as few as 25 
House seats could spell real trouble in the 103rd 
Congress.

In Ronald Reagan’s first term, conservative 
Southern Democrats teamed with Republicans to 
give the new President virtually everything he 
wanted. Some recent voles have shown that as 
many as 35 Democrats now serving would likely 
vote with the GOP on many Issues ifdotng so 
m igh t sw in g  the 
vote.

M oreover. W hite 
House operatives In
sist that there are as 
m any as a dozen 
S o u t h e r n  a n d  
border-state Demo- 
c r a t s  w h o  a r e  
straddling the fence, 
ready to switch to the 
GOP. Democrats In
sist that figure is way 
high, but they con
fess that a few House 
Democrats might be 
wavering.

Thus, the careful 
sc ru tin y  o f s ta le  
dinner guest lists. An 
Invitation Is still one 
o f the most coveted 
perks.In town, and 
the Democrats are 
Interested In who In their ranks the White 
House might be wooing.

O il In the family?
Some o f America's biggest oil and energy 

companies arc pouring tens of thousands of 
dollars Into the campaign coffers o f a political 
neophyte, an environmental activist who. If 
elected, w ill come to Washington seeking 
much greater energy regulation.

The young Democratic congressional hopeful 
Is J. Bennett Johnson HI. 32. director of the 
national, not-for-profit Trust For Public Land, 
an organization against offshore and Arctic oil 
drilling, and for expanding public open spaces.

Why. you might ask. have the energy 
companies seemingly taken leave o f their 
senses to help the enemy? They are doing so 
because the candidate's father has asked them 
to — and asked them rather forcefully.

J. Bennett Johnson la. o f course, the senior 
senator from Louisiana, and chairman of the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources Com
mittee. He admits that he and his son don’t 
exactly see eye lo eye on environmental issues.

So powerful Is his hold over environmental 
Issues, that when Bennett Johnson asks 
something o f an energy company's political 
action committee, even donating to an envi
ronmentalist. they say ‘ ‘Yes. sir." with a smile 
and then write a check.

fstn.BIII 
Bradlty 
a p p e ars a t o r 
near t h a  to p  
o f m o s t 
D e m o c ra tic  
In s id e rs ' lis ts , j

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

0 1’ P e ro t, Ja c k s o n  
are tw o  o f a kind

It's a  ghost town now that the poUUctane 
have fled to safe sanctuaries Just outside the 
Beltwsy. Any day now, tumbleweed w ill be 
blowing along an empty Pennsylvania Ave
nue, through the lobbyists' desolate K Street 
canyon, peat the Capitol dome where pole 
once roomed, bragging to folks beck home 
that they were big-time Was.

No one admits to 
b e i n g  I n s i d e  
a n y m o r e .  Y e t  
Am erica's two sur
v iv in g  su per-pots 
w e r e  s p o t t e d  
to g e th e r Just the 
oth er d ay , w ith in  
sight and soundbite 
o f the dome — sur
v ivo rs . no doubt, 
because neither had 
to actually hold a 
p o litic a l o ffic e  to 
make h is political 
mark.

Rosa P e ro t and 
Jesse Jackson sat 
side by aide In a CNN 
s t u d i o .  P e r o t  
beam ed, tw in k led  
and aw-ahuckacd at 
the camera — like a
potentate awaiting 
his due. Jackson_________ ________  beamed, twinkled and
aw-shuckaed at Perot — like a sweet, young 
thing trying lo land a dale for the prom (or a 
vice-presidential spot on an independent 
ticket).

They have much in common: They are 
supreme salesmen, each with s  gift o f gab 
that can move the masses: they are con
summate pitchmen, each with a knack for PR 
flack.

Jackson does tt with rhyme: If rich people 
don't pay their fair share o f taxes, sold the 
host o f CNN's "Both Sides With Jesse 
Jackson." we "ham  and egg justice ... 
because a chicken (can) drop an egg and a 
hog has to drop a leg. and so there's more 
sacrifice." (Perot bubbled: "Absolutely. Abso
lutely. And you know, we’re In total agree
ment.” )

Perot does tt with reason: He reasoned that 
Inner-city schools should have a funding base 
equal to that of suburban schools — and asld 
he’d raise taxes to do It. if necessary, because 
“ If you have lo spend more to help these Uny 
Httfe children become productive, successful.
tax-paying citizens, 
you’ll ever

It's the ct._ ,
.  spend." (Jackson ent-------- ------
rightl" — never mind that on ABC, Perot had 
promised he wouldn't raise taxes.)

This odd couple o f Superpob has one more 
thing in common: Politicians have no Idea 
how to battle either o f them. 
never could rein In Jackson In years past. 
Now they're doing even worse against Perot's
broader appeal and bottomless pockets.

BusWguayle '92 used Marilyn Qusyle to try 
to sink the Perot candidacy w ith *hls 
broadside: Perot, she fumed, la trying to "buy 
the presidency ... The an o *n cc  o f It la 
Incredible. I think U'a a travesty." But o f 
course that evoked no outrage from a pvN fe 
that Just saw the arrogance and travesty o f
Bush r- " ‘—  *-*------ *-*-------
the i 
paid
the president: two-table buyers goTa bonua 
lunch with Dan Quayle. and those who raised 
*92,000 got their picture taken with Bush.

Meanwhile. Democrat BUI Clinton attw kwf 
Perot as a  bogus outsider, because Perot 
wheedled his way Inside the Nixon White 
House, hoping lo use hia money for patriotic 
benefit and commercial gain. But wall — 
Americana know the notion o f a businessman 
trying to influence government from the 
outside and Inside is, well, business as usual. 
No big deal.

Voters see what they want In Perot — and 
so far, they see a man o f action. There's only 
one way to run against Perot, and Ironically, 
the politician who proposed tt la the one who 
didn't deign to run against anybody: Mario 
Cuomo.



36 a im  o f lu id  m ath at the 
Hum phrey Road and W ood 
Street tateraeclione. The change 
In reaonlag would alter the alae 
o f lota permitted far homes. The 
change would be from RCB, 
Rural Country Estates. to R-

tabled during several earlier all o f the

11:45 a.m.
Th e m iddle schoolers are 

uauaOy In claaa from 940  a jn . 
until 3:35 p.m., the revised 
schedule, they will be diem leer ft 
at 3:40 p.m. Instead.

Elementary school students 
who normally are la class from 
5:30 am . until 3:30 p.m. w ill 
begin classes at ft  10 am . and be 
dtomlseed at 135 p.m. Thoae 
elem entary students who re* 
guarly fallow the 8:40 am . to 3 
p.m. schedule, w ill begin dances 
at the same Ume. but be dte- 
mtaacd at 305  pm . Instead.

Though schedules have to be 
reworked to accomodate the 
secondary school students, 
transportation officials report 
few com plain is from parents.

the city staff, the Commission Is 
expected to pass both items.

regular meeting o f the Lake 
Mary City Commission, ached* 
uled to begin at 7 p.m.. in the 
commission chambers o f the 
Lake Mary City Hall.

:tty. its employees 
i beyond that in* 
dnutee o f the City

Programs
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Struggle

the ter

.ake Mary is expected to OK 
two rezonings this evening

I Staff Writer

During previous 
the city has enggratrd lota ad
jacent to other restdrntial areas 
be increased to a 3/4 acre aim to 
provide far a transition between 
the areas.

Steve Hardin, representing the 
developer, has agreed to the atse 
change far the lota, aa well as 
severa l other requ irem ents 
proposed earlier by the C ity's 
Planning and Zoning depart
ment and the City Commission.

The matter has been up far 
consideration, but tabled several 
times. It passed on drat reading 
during the May 31 City Com
mission meeting.

The other resorting Involves 
approximately 40 acres o f land 
owned by the Coven Family 
Trust. It is presently toned 
agriculture, but a request has 
been made to convert the aonlng 
to M-2A for heavy cominer- 
clay Indust rial use.

The site has over 1,400 feet o f 
frontage on Interstate-4, and

Clattos

cited the high coat o f 
*• compensation Incur 

tbs primary factor in his 
not to have the 

MBtr programs any more. 
Having to pay what we did 

fo r the Insurance for those 
teachers w ho w orked , Juat 
raan't coat effective." he said. 
W e couldn't do It any m ore."
The programs are always cn*

| tirely parent supported, prtn- 
| clpsls said, but It la difficult for 
the school to keep the cotas 
down far parents and break even

change. The only difference 
Is that we hove to shorten It so It 
can be placed on the ballot."

Mayor Adrienne Perry sug
gested. "L e t's  have the City 
Attorney and the sponsor  o f the 
dtisene petition work together in 
accusing u»c exact wording.

Loves*rand Immediately re
sponded that he would be glad to 
work w ith the Attorney.

CommlBBtoner Rex Anderson 
comm ented. "Som etim es Mr. 
Loveatrand says he’s not In
vo lved . and other tim es he 
Indicates he Is the sponsor o f the 
petition. Which Is n r*

Lovcaumno oki not reply, nut 
apdn volunteered to work with

‘These were fun classes," 
Scott said. "W e couldn’t do 
them at the expense o f our other

Hon was circulated calling for 
the charter amendment to abol
ish the police. It wm.eventually 
signed by 564 persons, o f which 
536 were validated by the City 
Clerk's office.

If the vo ters approve the 
measure In November, the City 
would be required to disband the 
Longwood Police Department 
within 180 days, and turn law 
enforcement over to the Semi
nole County Sheriff's depart
ment.

The proposed resolution calls 
for the SherifT to supply a 
maximum o f 23 deputies far 
Longwood law enforcement. The 
police department presently has 
36 sworn officers, under the 
leadership o f Chief Greg Mann
ing.

The proposed resolution Is 
expected to be brought back for 
adoption at either the June 15or 
July 6 CosnmtMion meeting, 
depending on when the 75 
words far the ballot can be

m

James C. Bast. 76. Sundown 
T ra il Casselberry. died Tuesday. 
June 2. at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Jan. 
IS . 1916. In Campbellsport. 
Wia,, he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1960. He was an electri
cian and a Methodist. He was a 
Navy veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Helen: 
daughter, Donna Rice. A lta
monte Springs; sons. James E-. 
Tim othy, both o f Milwaukee. 
Daniel, Hammond. Ind.. Robert, 
A ltam onte Springs: brother. 
John, Mlnocqua. Wia.: slaters, 
Ottlle Balthasar, Albuquerque, 
N.M., Evelyn Collins. Stockton. 
Calif.; 10 grandchildren and

Wilcox Funeral Home. Winter 
Park-G oldenrod C hapel. In 
charge o f arrangements.

B aldw ln-Fatrch ild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Th elm a M. Runs. 84, o f 
Holbrook Circle. Lake Mary, died 
W ednesday, June 3. at her 
residence. Bom July 11. 1907, 
In Woodhavcn, N.Y.. she was a 
r e tir e d  ban k  c le rk  and a 
Catholic.

Survivor Includes a slater, 
Joan Kudry. Lake Mary.

B aldw ln-Fatrchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Janice Oail Lynch. 45, 1916 
Potnaetta Drive. Maitland, died 
Monday. June 1. at her resi
dence. Bom Aug- 18, 1863, In 
Chicago, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1971 from Warner- 
Robins, Ga. She was a tetter far 
First Union bank and a member 
at the First Baptist Church o f 
Altamonte Springs

Survivor* Include mother. Ann 
H. Pyle. Wamer-Robins; son, 
Kerry Marion. Maitland; daugh
ters, MfcheDc Jackson, Cassel
b e r r y . K im b e r ly  M a rlo n , 
Maitland; sisters, Donna Pyle, 
Warner Robins. Margie Land. 
M a rie tta . G a.; fiv e  g ra n d 
children.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home far Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge o f arrangements.

June 2. at South Sem inole 
Com m unity H ospital. Long
wood. Boro Dec. 18. 1930, In 
LcakaviUc. N.C., he moved to 
Central Florida to 1967. He was 
a professional diver far the oil 
Industry and a Methodist. He 
was a  Mason and a member o f 
the Scottish Rite. Shrinera and 
Fleet Reserve.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
M argaret; daughter, Kathy. 
Raleigh. N.C.; sister. Dorothy 
Dunn. Richmond. Vs.; brother. 
James, Orlando: one grandchild.

B aldw ln-Fatrch ild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar*

he moved to Central Florida In 
1949. He was a security guard In 
the banking Industry.

Survivors Include son. Donald. 
O rlando; dau gh ter. Bonnie 
Lloyd. Altamonte Springs; three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

B aldw in -Fairch ild  Funeral 
Home, Forest CMy, In charge of 
arrangements.

Norman Steam. 79, Woodall 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Tuesday. June 2. at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Boro May 4. 1913, In Cleveland.

Nona of

MTV:

FlACCi

11.1

Edward A. Lander. 81, 3883 
S aba l D r iv e . O vied o , d ied  
Wedoeaday. June 3. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Boro 
Oct. 31. 1910. fa Cleveland, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1958. He retired  from  the 
grocery business and waa a 
member o f SU. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Betty; 
sons, James, Joseph. Jeffery, all 
o f Oviedo, John. DeLand; nine 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Sylvia K. Maurer, 93, First 
Street, Sanford, died Tuesday, 
June 3, at HUlhavcn Healthcare 
Center. Sanford. Boro Dec. 8. 
1899, In Chicago^ she moved to 
Central Florida in 1680. She waa 
a homemaker and a member o f 
the Christian Science Church.

Survivors include slater. Irene 
Babcock. Orlando; five grand
children.

B aldw ln-Fatrch ild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Joey Stallings. 81. Broadmoor 
Road. Lake Mary, died Turaday.
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Earth Summit delegates argue 
over U.S. objections to treaty Announcing the arrival o f

A  commercially oriented community  
bank dedicated to providing an  

exceptional level of service
lino po<Mton 
rnm.

Our unique characteristics, which make banking easier fbr 
the commercial customer, include

• SANFORD BO AR D  O F  DIRECTORS with all derisions
made locally.

•IN D EPEN D EN TLY  OW NED meaning your total

M ajor o f England ia expected to atop In 
Washington on Ida way to Rio to preaa President 
Buah to sign the treaty.

The summit is the largest gathering ever o f 
world leaders, and is to Include Bush among more 
than 130 attending heeds o f state.

By the tim e It concludes June 14. the IS.000 
delegates hope to salvage key agreements on 
technology transfer, ocean pollution, forest pro*, 
lection, population control, and environmentally 
safe development.

At the summit's opening, diplomats and world 
leaders were asked to rise and bow their heads for 
two minutes In silence for a sick and fragile

•PRIVATE B ANK IN G  ENVIRO NM ENT frog from long 
lines and impersonal service.

• FREE CO UR IER  SERVICE ia provided for pickup of all 
commercial, non-negotiable deposits.

• 4 d )0 P J l D EPO SIT  CUTOFF which gives you additional 
time during the day to ensure same day credit on deposits.

For additional information or to open an account today, 
please call 7bdd Williams or Dan Bruder at 3304301.

two minutes out in honor o f the Earth marked a 
cultural revolution In the making.”  said Michael 
Oppenheimer. a senior scientist.

SE C U R ITY  N A T IO N A L... 
O U R  N A M E  SAYS IT  A L L !
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IN B RIEF Graduating Greyhounds
Lyman all-time greats will 
continue careers in —

L 0?**?^** 'f*., *V

to Lyman High

Ex-Greyhound drifted
LONG WOOD -  

acnoot d m cd u  concii ifpp 
Greyhound outfielder Chris Brack 
by the Atlanta Brave* In the 12th round o f Major 
League Baseball's amateur draft.

Brock, who graduated from Lyman tn I960, 
has played for the Florida State Semtaofea the 
last four yean.

SEC sets travel teem tryouts
l a k e  MARY — Tryouts far the Seminole 

Soccer Club's boys' and gtrls' premier teams 
w ill continue today at the SSC complex located 
at the north end o f Markham Woods Road.

This evening's tryouts, ail o f which are 
scheduled to start at 6  pm .. Include the 
Under-14 girls on Held No. B. the Under-12 girls 
playing on field No. 1. the Under-11 boys 
working out on field No. 2. the Undcr-I3 boys on 
field No. 8 and the Under-15 boys on field No. 4 .

On Friday, the Under-16 girls will play on field 
No. 2, the Under-17 gtrls w ifi train on field No. 6, 
the Under-19 gifts win be on field No. 4 and (he 
Under-17 boys wlU be playing on field No. 5.

A  child's age aa o f Aug. I  determines his or 
her age group. For example. Under-12 players 
need to have been bom between Aug. 1. 1979. 
and July 31. I960.

Far more Information about the boys' teams, 
contact Tony Andenon at (407) 333-0473. 
Contact Lany Axem an at (4071 3634)703 for 
details about (he 0 rts' teams.

Junior golf ellnle rotchodulod
LAKE MARY — The Junior golf clinic at 

T lmacuan Country Club. origtoafiy scheduled 
for Wednesday. June 1 Or w it! tabs place Ju pslA  
from 12:30 to4p.m . •

h  Is the first In a
occur throughout Central Florida this i 
In conduction srtth the Central Florida Junior 
Qotf Association.

Call 645-4653 for details about the Tlmacuan 
clinic or 6990689 for Information about the 
Central Florida Junior Ootf Association.

J f  to  jgl 
tugal <

ive
on

[Wvgvfto, U A  bMt Portugal
CHICAGO -  Roy Wegerie. an English League 

8 star making hta first atari for the United States 
national team, raoced late In the first half to 
the Americana a 1-0 victory over Port 
Wednesday night In U.S. Cup '92.

Bruce Murray made a superb arcing pass 
through traffic In m idfield for Wegerie. who eras 
breaking down the middle. Wegerie. who played 
for the University o f South Florida and the 
Tampa Bay Rowdies, timed hta run perfectly 
through a flat footed defense and was all alone 
25 yards from the goal.
I

Miami suffer* Aral loaa
OMAHA. Neb. — A  five-run first-inning 

barrage and PhU Nevln'a two-run homer paw- 
Cal State-Fullerton to a 7-5 College World 

victory over No. 1 Miami on Wednesday, 
tng a rematch to determine which team 

(plays for the national title.
[ The Titans (45-16) Jumped on Hurricane 
M atter Jose Prado (4-2) for four hits and five 
'runs In the first Inninfi.
( T h e  HurricanesI5&9) must win on Friday to 

it  retiring coach Ron Fraser In the title game 
r  the third time.

Bulla gun down Blazars
CHICAGO -  Michael Jordan usually can do 

rer he chooses on a basketball court. In 
1 o f the NBA Finale, he choae to be an 
■hooter and it killed the Portland Trail

Jordan scored an NBA Finals record 35 o f bis 
i In the first half and set another record 

six 3-pointers tn the first two quarters of 
t Chicago Buis' 122-99 victory over Portland 

t Wednesday night.
The Jordan explosion put the Bulls up as they 

:d defense o f their first NBA championship. 
! 2 Is scheduled for Chicago on Friday.

Cincinnati Reds at

For starters, at least two members 
o f Lyman gtrls' state championship 
soccer team w ill continue their 
careers on the collegiate level next 
year. Kristina Musante wifi attend 
Florida Atlantic University next 
yea r w h ile team m ate J essica  
M artin son  has com m itted  to  
Lindsey Wilson College In Ken
tucky.

Lyman coach Gary Barnett said 
Wednesday that there will probably 
be at least one more o f his six 
graduating seniors to accept a 
scholarship.

From the Greyhounds' boys soc
cer team that captured the Region V 
championship this, season, sweeper 
Jeff Onderko. one o f Lyman's pre
miere all-time defenders, w ill take 
his physical style o f play to Florida 
International University In Miami 
next year. Another member o f 
Lyman's defense, Paul Klaus, w ill 
play for the Air Force Academy.

One o f Lyman's best wrestlers —

While Janet Greenberg battled 
injuries all season, she still helped 
the Greyhounds place 10th In the 
Class 4A state track meet and third 
at the Class 4A state crass country 
m eet. She w ill run for Emory 
University In Georgia next year, 
though she did not receive an 
athletic scholarship.

No one from Lyman's football 
team has signed, but Bin Scott, who 
resigned aa head coach after the 
1991 season, said several players 
are still In contact with colleges.

Baseball coach Bob McCoUough 
said Jason Ooodpastoc. Kevin Scott 
and Shane Odom are fielding offers 
from various schools but have not

’ J a tf Ondarfco, w ho la d aio rlb ad  by Lym an coach R o y Sandtdgo a s 
on# o f Ih o  boat playact in Greyhound soccer h isto ry, has accepted a 
scholarsh ip to  play fo r Flo rid a  Internal tonal University next year.

contact

cyclones ware wading 30  rescheduled lor this Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.

Cyclones bumped by bad weather
B fl
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Care to take that name back?
The Sanford Cyclones received weather to fit their 

name Wednesday afternoon, aa their baseball game 
against the Orlando Brewers at the Seminole High 
School field was rained out with the Cyclones leading 
3-0 with two outs in the bottom o f the first.

The Cyclones are a team constating o f Seminole 
High School students while the Brewers are a team 
made up of 19 to 29-year-olds that plays In a league

at Sanford Memorial Stadium on the weekends.

Deton Daniels retired three straight hitters in the 
top of the first Inning for the Cyclones. In the bottom 
of the first. Jeremy Chunat. Matt Freeman and John 
Luge ring all hit singles while Mall Diemer walked as 
the Cyclones quickly built a 3-0 lead before the rains 
fell.

The game has tentatively been rescheduled for 
Sunday at 4 p.m. Next Monday, the Cyclones (1-0) 
are scheduled to play a doubleheader at Deltona 
Trinity beginning at 4 p.m.

Rain halts
softball
leagues

SANFORD — ffc rr  »  go «a ln .
For the second week In a raw. the 

Sanford Recreation Department's 
Wednesday night men's slowpltch 
softball leagues were unable to get 
in a full slate o f guncs due to rain.

A  week ago. the Clam C league 
that plays at Chase Park got in one 
game and one full toning while the 
Clam D league that calls Plnehurat 
Park home played one game and 
about two im ilngi a second game.

Neither league got out o f the first 
game but night.

At Chase Park, the Wrecking 
Crew had Just batted In the top o f 
the fourth Inning o f their game with 
Hancock Hardware when play was 
suspended. The Desperado* were 
battling Beer: 30 at Ptnehurst Park 
when the rains came.

The rest o f last night's schedule at 
Chase Park called for the Royal Oak 
Pub to play the Touchdown Pub In 
the 7:30 p.m. game before Hammer 
Time and Hall's Stucco took the 
field at 8:30 p.m.

Hammer Tim e currently leads the 
pack with a 4-0 mark. Hall's Stucco 
is second at 3-2. Hancock Hardware 
and Touchdown share third at 2-2 
followed by (he Wrecking Crew (1-3) 
and Royal Oak Pub (1-4).

Next week, weather permitting, 
(he Touchdown Pub and Hammer 
Time will play at 6:30 p.m.. Hall’s 
Stucco w ill tangle at Hancock 
Hardware at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Royal Oak Pub squares o ff with the 
Wrecking Crew In the 8:30 p.m. 
game.

The rest of last night’s Class D 
schedule at Plnehurat Park had 
Mobil Tech playing a double header 
against Texaco Express Lube (7:30
□ I

Agassi: Showdown with Courier the real final
A P  Sp orts W rittr

PARIS — Why bother w llh the men’s final, 
Sunday? Andre Agassi says the real showdown 
w ill be the all-American semifinal between him 
and defending champion Jim Courier.

But don't forget about Henri Leconte.
Agassi and Courier, a former resident of 

Sanford. defeated dangerous opponents In the 
quarterfinals Wednesday, setting up a rematch of 
last year’s French Open final between the Iwo 
baseline bashers.

Courier, the top seed, pounded out a 6-2. 6-1. 
2-6. 7-5 victory over No. 8 Goran Ivanisevic In a 
match that had been suspended by darkness 
Tuesday. Agassi, seeded No. 11. outplayed No. 3 
Pete Sampras 7-6 (7*5). 6-2.6-1.

Agassi, who won the 1991 Prudenllal-Bache 
Securities Classic plaved al Heathrow, didn't

hesitate when he was asked whether he 
considered hts match against Courier on Friday 
aa the final.

"U I had to bet. I’d certainly bet on that, yes." 
he said. "You can't underestimate anybody in 
the lower half. They are all playing well to gel 
there. But 1 think the final Is the next round."

The other half o f the m en's draw was 
decimated by early upsets that knocked out No. 2 
Stefan Ed berg. No. 4 Michael SUch. No. 5 Michael 
ChangandNo. 10Ivan Lendl.

But France's Henri Leconte, a wild card entry, 
irovtded plenty of excitement for the local fans 
y coming back from Iwo set* down Wednesday 

evening to beat Sweden's Nicklas Kulti 6-7 (10-8). 
3-6. 6-3. 6-3. 6-3 and gain one o f the semifinal 
berths.

Leconte, pumping his fists and shouting, 
seemed to be carried to victory by the cheering, 
clapping and stamping from the crowd. The

S

scene was reminiscent of Leconte's heroics tn 
France's Davis Cup victory over the United 
States In Lyon last December.

Leconte will face the winner o f the other 
quarterfinal between No. 7 - Petr Korda o f 
Czechoslovakia and Andrei Cherkasov o f Russia. 
The match, watched by about 50 people on court 
one. was suspended by darkness after the two 
split the first two seta — Korda winning the first 
6-4 and Cherkasov taking the second 7-617-3).

Agassi said he and Courier have proved 
themselves to be the best on clay. "Th is Is the big 
match for us.”  he said. "It 's  gplng to be a battle. I 
don't think cither o f us expects anything less.

“ I am leaving It In his hands to worry about 
having to stop me. I really can't be hitting the 
ball much belter. He'll prove to me he's 
unbeatable once he beats m e."

Courier, who beat Agassi In five sets In List 
01
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IMMy Kyle Burton. Ir.ineede. , . _____  „
■SpaM M  Httttr John Mont, Jr., Jacksonville University

Ctp £ 2 r  Jay Evans, 8r, Watt M m  Batch Kings Academy, 
jad Bhorr, Sf.. Wart M m  Bsoch Kings Academy; Omg Reader,
Sr., Miama Ctty C h rta lla n ^ ^

M W d J J . Kirk, Sr., St. Auguetine St. Joseph Academy; 
Dan Allan,Sr.. Warn M m  leach tenjamtoCtwld Unde, Sr.st. 
Augustine St. Joseph Ac demy; Tim Fortor, Sr., M um a City 
Christian. .  „  .

OatfMd Erie Slade, Sr., Mayo Lafayette; Jeremy Calkins, 
Sr., Tampa Temple Heights; Aaron Bronson, Sr., West Mm 
Beach Kings Academy.

Catcher Adam Mercer, Jr., Liberty County.
UtMty ChadZIngarelH,Sr., Apalachicola.
Da ilgnatad hitter Jason Campbell. Sr„ Jay.
Pttahar Ryan Hearretl, Sr.. Waal M m  Beach Beniamin; 

Denny McOlon, Sr., Wewshltehka; Chris Brown. Jr., 
Jacksonville Unlvefsity Christian.

Third learn
M M d Steve Land, Sr., Mayo Lafmettr, Prod Hager, Sr., 

Bello Glade Glades Day; Matt Comeriord, Sr., West Palm Beach
Kings Academy; Chris Way, Sr., Lakeland Santa Pa.

So., Lake Worth Christian.
Catahor Brian Adkins, Sr., Lakeland Santa PS Catholic.
UtMty Peter Rodriquez, So., Miami Brito Private.
Designated hitter Steven Oeah, Sr., Century.
Pttahar Jamie Gafford, Sr., Century; Oovtd Deee, 8r. 

Branson; Ben Oleuaenkamp, Jr., Tallahassee Maclay.

iM SM iaeg'

Softball
p.m.) end

the Brier Corporation (st 8:30 
p.m.)

Beer: 30 cu rren tly has a 
commanding lead In the five- 
team league thanks to Its SO 
record. Tied for second place 3W 
games behind the leaders are the 
Desperados and M obil Tech 
(both 2*3). Rounding out the 
standings are the Briar Corpora* 
tkm (2*4) and Texaco Express 
Lube (1*3).*

Next week. Mobil Tech and 
B eer 30 are scheduled to play at 
6:30 p.m. The Desperados are 
s u p p o s e d  t o  p l a y  t h e  
doubleheader, taking on the 
Briar Corporation at 7:30 p.m. 
and Texaco Express Lube In the 
8:30 p.m. game.

At Chase Park last night, the 
Wrecking Crew jo tte d  Hancock 
Hardware a 3*1 lead In the Brat 
Inning before striking for two 
runs In both the second and 
third Innings to build a 5*3

MSHvt. IvWtrW. MS Sertara IM w  ( IS).
8«rs w ) . n r i

CancfcHa Marflmi. M i .  MS Aratfu 
iM M t Vk«M  (4). MMn. SH. IS W Worth each singled and BCOTtd 

in the third frame. Tim  Winkle 
scored a run and drove in 
another with a sacrifice fly.

Tom W ilks also contributed i 
ru n -sco rin g  s in g le  fo r the 
............... ..... Stem

I HI. Owmany,

l a S S e i  H illwW ID, Latvia. M . Mary 
PI m  franc*, ana Fatrkia TaratM U4), 
a w n s M u

M l  OrataM AnkaHuiar. Oermany. Sal. 
ItaSaSa OamaasM aM NaSwaa TawtM 
im . Franca S4 SI.

Wrecking Crew. ____________
chipped In  with a single while 
John Poole scoaed the first run d 
the game in the top o f the flm 
Inning for the Crew.

For Hancock Hardware, Mach 
Thorne and Jod  Ltpacombe both 
singled and scored In the hot tea 
o f the Bret Inning. Brian Jons 
drove In Thom e with a aacrtfkt 
fly. while Upecombc rode home 
on M ark H u am an 's trip le . 
Huam an la te r scored on a 
ground out by ChrtsDspore.

Carl Thom e opened the Han
cock Hardware third Inning bui 
was erased on a fetter'a  choice.

won by Romania's Die Nataae. 
was played two days late.

Courier fell behind 4*1 In the 
fourth set against Ivanisevic 
before winning aix o f the next 
seven games to wrap up the 
match.

“ I felt a little bit tense In the 
beginning," he said. " I  dont 
know why. Once I broke a sweat. 
Iw ssO K .'

Ivanisevic, the first player to 
take a set o ff Courier In the 
tournament, said the American 
la not invincible.

" I  mean, he la normal." he 
said. “ He la not playing anylhlnf 
special. He can mtaa, you can 
hurt him. 1 mean you can llnd a 
way to beat him ."

But Ivanisevic said he was 
amazed by Courier's mental 
toughness.

“ He Is not showing anything." 
he said. “ He la not upset. He la 
concentrating a ll the time. I 
don't know what he's thinking 
He's 4*1 doom and he la atfil 
concentrating. I can see It. 1 can 
feel It. He la playing stronger and 
stronger. Every time be Is down, 
he la stronger."

foaiA. vs year's final.
sought to downplay the rivalry, 

k enrMs ,.| (|an*| think we have to 
heaiet, prove anything," he said. “ What 

anawaMy la at stake Is a nerth In the final.
id * ___  Nothing m ore, nothing leas.
Ammus. Andre la playing well and 1 am 

playing well. Whoever hits that 
last shot la going to win the 

. match. It's pretty simple, pretty 
« - Marat clear cut."

m  im im  Courier has won 21 straight 
* » i ”a**t matches, equaling the tour's 
m , ^  longest winning streaks o f I960 
mot Balia- and 1901. Ashed whether he 
***_ ,  was playing the beat tennis o f 

hts career, he aaid. " I 'll buy 
that."

wO Mark
■ Agaaal has never won a Grand

* Slam tournament, losing In the

B  finals o f the French Open to 
Andres Gom ez In 1090 and 
Courier last year.

Rain 'delayed the start o f the 
££ Agasai-Sampraa match by 90 

;>*< Caau minutes, the seventh rain dls- 
[•rtar. a«o ruptlon  in  10 days o f Ihe 
na nidwy tournament. Officials said It was 
lyOMMao the moat raln-dlanipted French 
***** ***** Open since 1973, when the Bna],
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Teen’s quest to be puppeteer

W ork in g  w ith  Lon gw ood  
puppeteer Joan Wahl. W hit
tington to kerning  to operate 
tkree types o f puppets. The rod 
type popularised by Muppet cre
ator Jim Henson, the classic

Extras, extras I
It was back to the IM te  far three area teem , chosen as 

extraa to appear In the movie. ‘ Matinee." Film ing took place at 
Uie Ninth Grade Center In W inter Park. Set tn 19687 the 
vintage movie addresses the Cuban miaaile crisis. From left: 
Chris Lane 13. Meadow Brooke Middle School. Pine H flfe 
Jaaon Rosier. 13. Greenwood Lakes Middle School. Lake Mary, 
and Jaaon Flanagan. 14. Lakevtew Middle School. Sanfcrd.

Msretiafit Marines to mwt
The U.3. Merchant Marines veterans w ill meet Sunday at 2 

p.m. at the American Legion. 26748. Sanford Ave.
Quest speaker Is BUI Seally. Seminole County Veterans 

Service officer. He w ill speak on veterans’ benefits.
Membership to the Sanford Chapter la open to all Merchant 

Marine veterans or associate members.
Call Bob Swanson, 321-4723 for Information.

Seeking teem  Interested In J*6B W M i, J66I66 w M tttftflg l
puppetry. W ahl asked U k e  Mary Albertsons. Whittington 
Mary High School drama teacher plans to motor in education at 
John Wltsnowskl to make an • Valencia Community College 
announcement to his students, focusing on drams.
A fter interviewing the two stu- “ Mr. Wltsnowskl really In
dent, who spotted. Wahl chose spired m e." W htttlngM  said, 
to work with Whittington. "H e really Sot me psyched."

Hoping h i. pu pp^S  work w ill Wahl frtSito out that puppetry 
g iv e  him experience, W hit- Is really a microcosm of theater, 
tmgton would like to work at the "You have to leant a script, 
attraction "T en o r" on Church blocking and tim ing." she said. 
Street or backstage at the Civic "Yeah tim ing!" Whittington

adds, citing an area where he 
Currently an employee at Lake needs practice.

to very bright," Wahl says o f her stresses the need to Interest 
apprentice. "H e w ill continue to young people in puppetry, 
do weU and can keep doing this "There Is no cost to leant." 
as long as he wants to ." she said. "AU someone needs Is

An editor o f an arts magaxtne. a desire to learn."
Wahl has worked tn puppetry for B eginn ing June 6. W hit- 
20 years and hopes to work In tln g ton  and W ah l w ill be 
the field fu ll time after she performing a Saturday puppet 
retires. show for children at the Sun-

Sitting against the backdrop o f shine Artists building In Long- 
a puppet stage and shelves full o f w ood. V en triloqu ist Jam ye 
puppets ranging from a king and Green w ill be featured. For 
queen to  an a lliga to r and reservations call 323-6349.

Craft dMMtwMkty
. The Sanford Recreation Department announces Craft Class, 
every Tuesday, first floor o f the Sanford City Hall, from S to 
8:30 p.m.

Coot Is $3 each week.
To register, call 330-5607. Instructor Is Gwen Wright. Lady’s complaint about tip [ 

strikes man as gratuitousRauntonsat
The Sanford Seminole graduating class o f 1972 would like to 

announce Its 20 year class reunion. The event w ill take place 
on the weekend o f July 24. with activities planned Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday In the Sanford area. Persona interested 
should contact Dennis Carroll as soon as possible at 662-8929 
In Altamonte Springs.

D B A * A M t  Your letter re 
"Upping" rang a bell with me. 
RecenUy I took a lady friend (at 
her invitation) to a dinner and 
Jau  function. The bill came to 
659. which Included a 624 cover

I filled out the credit card and 
added a 16 gratuity. My lady 
fiend peered over my shoulder 
and said. “ That'a just 10 per-

U >. (M U ----- . . . . . .cen t!" Her tone was very dis
approving. Implying that I eras 
cheap, so I politely explained 
that one does not pay gratuities 
on cover charges, and consider
ing the poor service we received, 
I thought the Up was generous. I 
added that whoever pays de
term ines how much tne tip 
should be. and furthermore. U to 
Inappropriate for a guest to 
advise her/his escort on how 
much to Up.

I would tike your thoughts chi

I Immediately checked all the 
stufT in our medicine cheat. I had 
a bottle o f Bayer aspirin that

Whether he m arries or not. 
legally, he to no longer your 
son-in-law. Emotionally, perhaps 
yes. But not legally.

expired two years ago. also m n e 
Tylenol with an expiration date 
four years ago — and other 
things such as Nyqull. Buflerin, 
Maalox. all with expiration dates 
years beyond keeping!

Time paaacs to  quickly. Abby. 
Please print this. I’ll bet a lot o f 
people will get some big sur
prises. Some prescription drugs 
may lose their potency only after 

c  I  I -  P_ P *  *  a while, but others can be 
OKAS 1 K U D  OrFf I i| rc f cUntfcroui. 

w ith you. It was extremely oad ■ n m  ■ ■ n n / w n M t w i  
manners for your lady friend to M A S  LUCBABt Thanks for a
hi ? ^ pe* r5 d ’7,..o verJ you r valuable letter. Readers, when In 
shoulder at the bill, and even doubt, ask your pharmacist, 
worse to have commented on the
■Ue o f the Up. DBAS ABSYt The question

t , that bothers me Is this: My 
USAS ABBTi While watching daughter was married In the 

the news- Vwas shocked to hear 1980a. she passed away from 
abut a  baby sitter who gave a
baby some very old. spoiled i __________ ..
medicine, and the baby died! \ f e  i ^  ~ ~  V - H : ,

you In response to all the 
divorcees out there who think it 
would be better to be a divorcee 
than a widow.

My husband died at age 26 
from Injuries suffered In a Jeep 
accident. He will not be around 
to see hto only son grow up and 
become a man. or Just live life, 
which to God's gift to us.

If you think you would rather 
see your husband dead than 
divorced, you have never known 
what true love to. I would rather 
have seen my husband alive 
with another woman, than dead 
and leaving a aon with no father 
to grow up with._____________ Call Us For a FREE Htaring

Airman Travis D. Fields has land mine warfare, field and 
graduated from A ir Force basic combat operations, 
training at Lackland A ir Force He Is the aon o f Diana Secor o f 
Base Texas. 371 Kingtoy Drive, Casselberry.

During the six weeks o f train- The private Isa 1991 graduate 
lng the airman toudied A ir Force o f Lake Howdl High School.
m iss ion , o rga n isa tion  and Winter Park.____________________
customs and received special
training in human relations. , - ' , ■ !

He Is the son of Pam Caldwell I " -  “ —
o f 100 McKay Bvd. and Henry
Fields o f 2931 E. 20th St., both I . .  m u  ,  _ |
o f Sanford. I . a ^  A W n l --------- £ j

Airman Ronald D. Sowards Jr. 
has graduated from A ir Force 
basic training at Lackland A ir 
Force Base. Texan.

During the six weeks o f train
ing the airman touched Air Force 
m iss ion , o rga n isa tion  and 
customs and received special 
training In human relations.

The airman to the son o f 
Ronald D. and Sadie M. Sowards 
o f 1548 Willow St.. Michigan 
City. Ind.

Hto wife. Shelly, la the daugh
ter o f Dord and Rosa Fraley o f 
1130 Hobson St.. Longwood.P v tA H M la w

Pvt. Atlno Secor has com
pleted training at the U.S. Army 
Infantry School. Fori Benning. 
Columbus, Ga.

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them  as ligh t-w eap on s In 
fantrymen and aa indlrect-flre 
crewmen in a rifle or mortar 
■quad.
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Newly Remodeled 
1 ft 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Eqjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball* tenaia and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS 
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What art the effect* on the 
kodjr f W i l l  M t a o p i u i i l

THAT'S A  GOOD IDEA ..NO ONE 
WOULD KNOU) W H ER E YOU 
W ERE..IT'S A  PERFECT P L A N .

IF  I WIRE TO WIPE UNDER 
MV BED A L L  SUMMER. I 
WOULDN'T HAVE TO 60 TO 

CAMf. WOULD I  ?

I'L L  TRY TO THINK 
O F SOMETHIN* E L S E

No one can predict bow long 
the symptom* o f menopauae will 
last. Some women paaa un
eventfully through the change 
with few. If any. problem*; other, 
lea *  fo rtu n a te  w om en are 
bothered  by Incapacitating 
■vmptoma for year*.

r  ■  I F
F- rW"N I

doctor’* advice on thla laaue: 
perhaps there la some compel
lin g  rea so n , su ch  a *  o *- 
♦rnpncoal*. why you should con
tinue the estrogen.

To give you more Information.

U H W R t
ttO G O te ?

H A R T

against W est. But w hile or
ganising the end-position, you 
m ust m ake sure that Bast 
cannot get on play to push a 
club through your king.

A * the only entry card East 
might have I* the diamond 10 or 
nine, the correct play la to duck 
the first trick. (If you win trick 
one. the defenders can defeat 
you with accurate play.) Win the 
diamond continuation In the 
dummy, draw tiumpa and play a 
diamond to your ace. Next, 
finesse dummy’s spade queen 
and cash the spade ace. If the 
king falls, you are home. But 
when the king remains at large. 
Just lead a third spade. West 
wins, but he iaendplayed.

If he returns a spade or a 
diamond, you ruff In the dummy

wtth extreme care. One wrong 
move and you wtU be blown up 
by a proverbial odae.

Cover the Bast-West canto in 
the dtogrsm. Against your con
tract o f four hearts. West leads 
the diamond queen. What Is 
your Une o f play?

North’s twodtomond cue-bid 
showed a strong hand, probably 
wtth heart support. When South 
bid two no-trump, showing extra 
values wtth a diamond stoooer. 
perhaps North should nave 
raised to the ironclad three 
no-trump.

From the bidding, you know 
that W est has the m issing 
honor-cards. Yet. unless he has 
king doubkton o f spadra. there 
to a risk o f four beers; one made.

19} Buy only what to essential 
today and strive to steer clear o f 
deficit spending. Your credit 
ca rd s  w ill a p p re c ia te  th e 
breather.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
An uncooperative spirit could 
work to your detriment today. 
Be your own Indhrtdual. but also 
be a team player. W ith a UtUe 
effort, these elements can be 
blended effectively.

m o t  (Feb 20-March 20) 
You m ight get som e storm  
warnings today regarding re
sponsibilities you’ve been ne
glecting. If they aren't cleared up 
now. they could complicate your 
future.

ARBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
You might experience a few 
more social pressures than usual 
today. This condition can be 
modified -  If you’re cooperative 
and don’t buck the w ill o f the 
mafority.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Important matters should not be 
finalised too hastily today. Take 
adequate Unto to  com p lete 
things so they yield the best 
advantages.

by Leonard S tarr

~iH06e 6C0H6 outwret oh i»e prow l

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
take things for panted in com
petitive developments today. If 
you underestimate your opposi
tion, you could be In for a rude 
awakening.

▼ BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
wary o f the tnclkiatlon today to 
fu rther com plicate arrange-

Jm m B. 1SSS
Your pnaalhilltlra for generat

ing additional earnings from a 
second source look encouraging 
for the year ahead. It w ill be In 
an area where you already

P‘5 £ 3 5 & U u n e  20) It's 
beat to avoid an Individual today 
w ith  whom you 've recently 
crossed verbal swords. Neither o f 
you have put thto situation to 
rest, and each o f you might say 
things >ha> wtU later oe re
gretted. Oct a Jump on life by 
understanding the influences 
governing you In the year ahead. 
Send far OemlM's AstrwOraph 
predictions today by mailing 
S I.2 5  p lu a  a lo n g ,  s e l f -  
addrraard. stamped envelope to 
AatrwGraph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodtoc elan.
J CAMCRR (June 21-July 22) 
Keep a tight rein on your 
resources today and think twice 
before m aking any personal 
loans. There’s a possibility you

__ M r, t o * * -

MUST HAV
/y fv o tv fp .

menu that are already a little 
sticky. Strive to keep everything 
you do aa simple as possible.

U R SA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
to not a particularly good day to 
mix business wtth pleasure. It 
could prove unwise to try to 
promote a commercial endeavor 
whik socializing.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) In 
a Joint venture today, you're 
likely to be mote effective play
ing the supportive role rather 
than the part o f the Initiator, 
even though you m ight feel 
otherwise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually, you're a perceptive 
Individual, but today your 
hunches might not be too reli
able. Rely on your logic rather 
than your Instincts.

C APRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan.

M fN  wet

m s ri * * * * *  B
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